
WHAT OTHERS ARE LAUGHING AT

A Succus
The Girl-' -'Wliat 's your opinion

of women who imitate menV"
The Man-"They 're idiots!"
The Girl-" Then the imitation îs

sueeessful.' '-Toedo Bkado.

A PooR ADVIME
Skinffint-' 'I have no0 money, but

I will give you a littie advice. "
Beggar-' 'Well, if yer hain 't got

no money yer advîce can't be very
valuable. "--C histian Advocate.

DiI'LomATiC

"Jinx lied to me yesterday in or-
der to, get off to go to the bail game.
Hie said his wife's mother was dead."

"I1 think you are mietaken. I
heard what lie ssid."

I'Then wbat was t'
"I' e said lie would like to attend

bis mother-in-Iaw's funeral.' -Hous-
to'n Post.

PATIE-NCE

"But it seems to take ail your pa-
tients a long tinie Wo get weil, doc-

"Yes; but as soon as 1 begin te, get
a lairger practice 1 can afford te, let
my patients get well quieker.-
Houston Post.

LEAVING nIM AT 8L&
"Could you do something for a poor

0141 sailor?" asked the seedy-looking
wanderer at the gate.

" Poor old sailor 7 " echoed the. lady
at work at the tub.

"Yes'm. 1 follered the wotter for
Sixteen years."Y

"Well," said the woman, after a
eritical look,~ "yoa.etil don't
look as if yoi' Èv c ht upwith

AmERICANs ABRoAD
A number of tourists were recently

looking down the erater of Vesuvius.
An American gentlemnan said to hie
companion:

"«That looks a good deal like the
infernal regions. 1

An English lady, overhearing the
remark, saîd to another:

"Good gracious 1 How these
Americans do travel. ' '-Lippiwcot t'.

PREFERA:LE

The old saw says: "*Let a sleeping
dog lie." Right. Still, when there
is mucli at stake, it ie better te get
a newspaper Wo do it.-The Lutk.ran.

NÔT Tnzw
'Do you think a memory for dates

helps a mnan f"
" Sometimes," replied Fariner

Corntassel. "But not when he is
selling sprîng chickens. "-W«asking-^
ton Star.

'GoDuraStl 1 PI! earu to pi&y tlij1f<><>3 ame
if 1$ takeii thIe huIl Oflernoûn!"


